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A Portrait of Lieutenant-Colonel Cecil Bisshopp 

By John R. Grodzinski 

 

Issue 3 (June 2006) of the War of 1812 Magazine included the story of Lieutenant-Colonel Cecil 

Bisshopp, a veteran of the campaigns of La Coruña, Spain, and Walcheren, and the Netherlands, 

who, in 1812, became an Inspecting Field Officer of Militia in British North America. 

During 1812, Bisshopp commanded the regular troops in the Niagara between Chippawa and 

Fort Erie. That November, he commanded the British troops at Frenchman’s Creek. Following 

the American capture of Fort George in 1813, Bisshopp withdrew his forces to Burlington 

Heights in accordance with Brigadier-General Vincent’s plan, where he commanded the reserve. 

Following the American withdrawal to Fort George, Bisshopp played a nominal role in the 

British victory at Beaver Dam.  

On 11 July 1813, Bisshopp led a large raid against Black Rock, New York, in which the regular 

and militia forces under his command stormed the fort, overran the batteries, and burned the 

blockhouses, barracks, naval yard and a large schooner. A considerable quantity of public stores 

and ordnance, including eight pieces of artillery, were taken. Bisshopp delayed returning to the 

Canadian side of the river to oversee the securing of a large number of barrels of salt, a 

commodity that was, at the time, scarce in Upper Canada. In the meantime, the defenders had 

regrouped and then counterattacked, wounding Bisshopp in the left thigh, left wrist and upper 

right arm. Although expected to recover fully, the popular Lieutenant-Colonel Bisshopp died a 

lingering death on 16 July 1813 at Stamford, Upper Canada. He was buried on 17 July 1813. 

The original article included several images of Bisshopp’s gravesite in the cemetery at the 

Lundy’s Lane battlefield. At the time, no portrait of Bisshopp was known to exist. Fortunately, 

recent correspondence has revealed that sometime between 1826 and 1849, Katherine Pechell 

published an engraving of her deceased brother by James Godby (1790-1815), that was based on 

an earlier portrait of Bisshopp by the Anglo-French artist François Huet Villiers (1772-1813). 

The engraving is published here with the kind permission of the Somerset family in England.  

The author extends his appreciation to James Bowman for bringing the engraving and other 

details to his attention.  
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